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Guidelines cannot
replace personalized
evaluation and
management
decisions based on
individual patient
factors

KEY INFORMATION

Start

How do pts get
to the COVID
Hotline?
Pt identified via
digital screener,
Cipher, Mychart,
clinic phone & call
center

The process for patients to
the right has only been
implemented in the MB
Gateway Medical Bldg &
1600 Divisadero MZ; the
plan is to spread to other
locations next week

COVID Hotline
navigator screens;
if clinical
symptoms present
send to triage RN
Employee
screened
separately from
pts & scheduled
into mobile testing
centers or RSCs
for testing (only
employees w/
specific insurance
plans can get full
evals in RSCs)

COVID Hotline
Triage RN runs
algorithm for
remote pts

For detailed clinical
workflows:
See in-person visit guidelines
see "On-site Workflow for
NON-Respiratory Screening
Clinics"

Pts pre-screened
prior to in-person
visits

Pts arrive for
in-person visit &
are screened for
symptoms in the
lobby

Stable - Home
monitoring

ED/ACU
INPATIENT
WARD

Adult Respiratory Screening Clinics (RSCs)
**Backline #s listed below are only for non-RSC clinics sending patients
screening positive for COVID symptoms (those that are already on campus)
directly to RSCs for walk-ins with the " Clinic to RSC Passport.?
-Parnassus RSC Open now;
Backline: 415-353-2138; Frontline: 415-353-2602
Hours of operation: M-F, 8-6pm (Open Sat, 3/28 from 8-6pm)
400 Parnassus Ave, First Floor San Francisco, CA 94122

Pts awaiting
COVID results
goes home w/
follow-up plan

Pts without COVID
concern goes
home

-Mount Zion RSC Open now;
Backline: 415-885-3549
Hours of operation: 7-days per week, 8-6pm (Closed Sat, 3/28)
1600 Divisadero Ave, 2ndFloor of the Cancer Center San Francisco, CA 94115

New Respiratory
symptoms present

-Mission Bay RSC Open now;
Backline: 415-514-4085
Hours of operation: 7-days per week, 8-6pm (Closed this weekend 3/28-3/29)
1825 4th street, 4th floor, Gateway Medical Building San Francisco, CA 94158

No respiratory
symptoms present

Urgent evaluation
needed: Send
message to UCSF
Centralized
Scheduling team
pool to schedule
into the RSCs

Provider Only Central Scheduling Line
1. Providers requesting RSC appts must use the smartphrase covidadultremotetriage for
their pts & must put in a referral in Apex

Non urgent
evaluation: Pt
gets scheduled
for a VACC
Video Visit

Life-threatening
emergency:
Triage RN sends
pt to ACU/ED
(Parn, MZ, or
MB)

2. RSC appts require a referral - For urgent RSC/VACC scheduling questions
providers may call this provider-facing line 415-514-2850; DO NOT DISTRIBUTE THIS
PHONE # TO PTS
Hours of operation: 7 days per week, 8-6pm

Stable - Home
monitoring

RSC Provider Visit: Send
message to UCSF Centralized
Scheduling team pool to schedule
into the RSCs
Life-threatening
emergency: VACC
sends pt to ACU/ED
(Parn, MZ, or MB)
No

**NON-RSC clinics are no longer
able to further evaluate & triage
in-person potential COVID patients
in non-RSC clinic exam rooms. The
reason for this is due to the limited
availability of testing materials and
PPE.

No

1. Front desk ask pt screening questions (New cough,
shortness of breath, muscle aches, or fever
(patient reported symptoms)?
2. If pt reports symptoms, immediately place surgical
mask on patient.
2. Alert clinical staff (MD, NP, RN) as needed.
3. Send patient directly to RSC for walk-in with the "Clinic
to RSC Passport, including pt label" to let RSC know pt is
being sent from clinic.
4. Call RSC backline for handoff.

Pt comes in
for in-person
visit in Amb
clinic

Life-threatening emergency: Send pt to ACU/ED
(Parn, MZ, or MB)

For detailed clinical
workflows:
See non face-to-face pt
communication guidelines see
"Algorithm for Ambulatory
Remote Triage for Patients
with Respiratory Illness"

Pt contacts clinic
via video, phone,
or mychart

Life-threatening
emergency?

NO

Respiratory
complaints plus any
of the following: 1.
Fever (objective or
subjective)?
2. New cough
3. Dyspnea
4. Unexplained
muscle aches

NO
Standard triage
evaulation

For detailed clinical
workflows:
See "Algorithm for On-site
Respiratory Evaluation in
Respiratory Screening Clinics
(RSCs) & Accelerated Care
Units (ACUs)"

YES

Patient with risk factors
OR concerning
symptoms (shortness of
breath, wheezing, getting
worse over time)
NO
Direct patient to
call COVID hotline
415-514-7328 if
there is clinical
worsening

YES

Low risk/Stable: Home monitoring

Clinic MD/APP
provider able to
perform same/next
day Video triage?

Provider to triage via
Smartphrase
covidadultremotetriage

YES

Needs eval, low acuity: order viral testing &
place RSC referral for testing only

NO

Needs eval, moderate acuity: Place referral
to RSC for in-person eval

Direct patient to
call COVID hotline
415-514-7328

Direct Admission Guidelines for Patients waiting in the RSC:

High acuity/life threatening: Send to
ACU/ED (Parn, MZ, MB)

May get
COVID/other
testing
RSC screens pt

COVID
Symptoms?

Yes

Life-threatening
emergency?

No

Needs direct
admission?

Yes

Guidelines for RSC decision-making when waiting for a direct admit pt:
-If pt is in RSC for > 2hrs & there is no room in the RSC, RSC to contact TC to determine if
pt needs to be sent to the nearest ED (2 hr clock begins when Transfer Attending accepts
the admit)
-Parnassus & MZ RSCs send patient to the Parnassus ACU/ED
-Mission Bay RSC patients who are being directly admitted, but who cannot wait on site
should go to the Parnassus ED just like other RSC patients. They should not go to the
MB ED unless they are clinically deteriorating or otherwise need emergency care.
-Default for stable direct admit pts MB & Mt Zion RSC is they get sent to Parnassus for
Direct Admissions (aligned with hospital surge protocol)

Referring RSC
MD calls
Transfer Center
(353-9166; TC)

Unit Charge Nurse (CN)
-Notified by Admitting regarding ETA and accommodation needs, wheelchair,
supplementary O2, etc.
-Provide heads up to Hospital Supervisor (HS)
-HS to notify Security Staff and Visitor check-in staff of patient arrival
-Work with Hospitality for accommodation needs, wheelchair, supplementary O2, etc
-CN or designee to meet patient at lobby, along with Hospitality Transport if needed,
at the ETA

Yes
The mobile station is intended for UCSF employees by
appointment only after having been screened by OHS.
Appointments are booked following a UCSF phone screening
(415.514.7328) for those employees determined to have low
acuity symptoms of COVID-19, and at this time is not open to the
public. Hours of operation are Monday?Friday, 9am?5pm with
appointments every 15 minutes.

TRANSFER
TRANSFER
CENTER
CENTER
ATTENDING

Mobile TestingRESPIRATORY
Center (for SCREENING
employees
CENTER
only)
(RSC)

VIDEO VISIT
NON-RSC AMB
CLINIC

IN-PERSON
NON-RSC AMB
CLINIC

COVID Hotline &
Video Acute Care Clinic
(VACC)

Lobby

PATIENT

COVID Hotline (415-514-7328)
Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday: 8-5pm; Saturday-Sunday: 8-2pm

Urgent Admit
Nurse in TC
screens, pages
Transfer
Attending with
request

TC notifies
Transfer Attending
of bed release

Transfer Attending calls
back Referring MD (or
calls back TC for 3-way
bridge)

For detailed clinical
workflows:
See "Algorithm for On-site
Respiratory Evaluation in
Respiratory Screening Clinics
(RSCs) & Accelerated Care
Units (ACUs)"

Transfer Attending
documents and signs
out to Admitting
Medicine MD (MOD)

For consults only:
MB Hospitalist
Transfer Attending
Voalte #: 5021235
Pager: 4430093
Pt triaged in the
ACU/ED (Parn, MZ, or
MB)

Admitting Medicine MD
(MOD) receives
sign-out from Transfer
Attending

